Materials used in the preparation of the Solana Beach Local Coastal Program (LCP) Land Use Plan (LUP) are listed below.


California Coastal Act, 1976 as amended through 2010.


City of Solana Beach. *Draft Local Coastal Program (Draft LCP)*. July 26, 2001.

City of Solana Beach. *Draft Local Coastal Program (Revised Draft LCP)*. September 2009.

City of Solana Beach. *Draft Local Coastal Program (Revised Draft LCP)*. June 2008.

City of Solana Beach. *Draft Local Coastal Program (Revised Draft LCP)*. June 5, 2006.


City of Solana Beach. *Municipal Code (SBMC) as amended through 2010*. 


prepared for the USACE-SPL, by the Cities of Encinitas and Solana Beach with assistance from EIC and EDAW.


Helix Environmental Planning Inc. (Helix). *Biological Resources Report* for the Solana Beach City-Wide Vegetation Mapping Project. May 2009.


Southern California Coastal Processes Data Summary, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, (CCSTWS 86-1) (“Southern California Coastal Processes”). February 1986


The Impact of Dam Building on the California Coast Zone, Scott A. Jenkins, Douglas L. Inman and David W. Skelly (Jenkins, et al.).


